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Salmon farming has become the main activity of Chilean aquaculture.Salmon farming has become the main activity of Chilean aquaculture.
Inside of the chain of value of salmon, nutritional value of feed delivered isInside of the chain of value of salmon, nutritional value of feed delivered is
vital. Requirement of different nutrients change according to reproductivevital. Requirement of different nutrients change according to reproductive
cycle, where an adequate dose of amino acids and vitamins will have ancycle, where an adequate dose of amino acids and vitamins will have an
important role in growth and productivity of salmon.important role in growth and productivity of salmon.

Deficit of vitamin C in salmons increase
susceptibility to infections and skeletal malformation
during development. Because the lack of stability of
ascorbic acid, it is incorporated during the extrusion
process as L-ascorbic acid 2-phosphate.

Salmon species have requirement of at leastSalmon species have requirement of at least
10 essential amino acids, 10 essential amino acids, LysineLysine is one of is one of
them. Lack of this amino acid is related withthem. Lack of this amino acid is related with
high mortality of high mortality of alevinsalevins  and   a  noticeable  and   a  noticeable
erosion of the caudal fin. erosion of the caudal fin. AvailableAvailable  Lysine Lysine  it it
is at the same time a god parameter tois at the same time a god parameter to
evaluate Protein Quality.evaluate Protein Quality.

5 -10 g5 -10 g

MethanolMethanol +  + WaterWater
70 + 30 v/v.70 + 30 v/v.+

10 ml 10 ml extractextract +
25 ml 25 ml OxalicOxalic  acidacid
2.5 ml 2,6-DCPIP2.5 ml 2,6-DCPIP

20 ml20 ml

+ 4 ml 2,4-DNPH4 ml 2,4-DNPH

Production of coloredProduction of colored
derivate (derivate (ozazoneozazone))

CleanClean up up
PetroleumPetroleum  etherether

100 mg 100 mg samplesample
defatteddefatted

+ 1-+ 1-fluorofluoro-2,4--2,4-
dinitrobenzenedinitrobenzene (FNDP) (FNDP)

+ + NaHCO3NaHCO3+

IncubateIncubate 2  2 hourshours
3737ºCºC

Filter and fill up to
50 ml with methanol

HidrolizeHidrolize  withwith HCl 8N HCl 8N
24 24 hourshours  atat 100 100ºCºC

CHROMATOGRAPHY CONDITIONSCHROMATOGRAPHY CONDITIONS

PlatePlate:: HPTLC FHPTLC F254254 10x20 10x20

SampleSample  ApplicationApplication: : ATS III,ATS III,  6  6 mmmm  bandband

DetectionDetection:  :  DensitometerDensitometer Scanner 3 Camag Scanner 3 Camag,,
AbsorbanceAbsorbance  UV  254 nmUV  254 nm VisVis 530 nm 530 nm
MobileMobile  phasephase : :
Toluene+Ethylacetate+FormicToluene+Ethylacetate+Formic  acidacid..  

(1 + 1 + 0.25, v/v/v.)(1 + 1 + 0.25, v/v/v.)

 L- ascorbic -2-monophosphate L- ascorbic -2-monophosphate
PlatePlate:: HPTLC FHPTLC F254254 10x20 10x20

SampleSample  ApplicationApplication : : ATS III,ATS III,  6 mm band 6 mm band

DetectionDetection:  :  DensitometerDensitometer Scanner 3 Camag Scanner 3 Camag
AbsorbanceAbsorbance  UV 360 nmUV 360 nm VisVis. 480 nm. 480 nm
MobileMobile  PhasePhase : : n-Propanol + NH n-Propanol + NH44OH (25%)OH (25%)

(7 : 3 v/v)(7 : 3 v/v)

AvailableAvailable  LysineLysine

 

Ozazone of L-ascorbic acid -2-monophosphate

StandardsStandards SamplesSamples

LODLOD
LOQLOQ
LinearityLinearity
RecoveryRecovery
RepeatibilityRepeatibility RSD RSD
IntermediateIntermediate  RepeatabilityRepeatability
RSDRSD

Vit C-2-monophosphate AvailableAvailable  LysineLysine
24.1 ppm24.1 ppm 0,7 0,7 g/100 g g/100 g proteinprotein

102.2 ppm102.2 ppm 1,31,3g/100 g g/100 g proteinprotein

0.997040.99704 0.997980.99798
87 %87 % --
< 5%< 5% < 5%< 5%
< 5%< 5% < 5 %< 5 %

ChromatoplateChromatoplate
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••Mean Mean ofof  availableavailable  lysinelysine  in   in extrudedextruded  feedsfeeds

1.1. Extruded feed suffers a high temperature impact during processing.Extruded feed suffers a high temperature impact during processing.
lysine is one of the amino acid affected in this  process because it lysine is one of the amino acid affected in this  process because it εε--NH2NH2
group can react with carbonyl groups producing non digestible productsgroup can react with carbonyl groups producing non digestible products
lowering protein nutritional quality. The range of Available Lysine (AL)lowering protein nutritional quality. The range of Available Lysine (AL)
considered as adequate is 3 - 5  g/100 g of crude protein.considered as adequate is 3 - 5  g/100 g of crude protein.

2.2.  Knowing the  AL content is possible to estimate the level of protein Knowing the  AL content is possible to estimate the level of protein
damage because Maillard reaction.damage because Maillard reaction.

3.3. In relation to Vitamin C, this also suffers degradation during feedIn relation to Vitamin C, this also suffers degradation during feed
processing and storage.processing and storage.

4.4. HPTLC has become an effective tool for quality control in food and feeds,HPTLC has become an effective tool for quality control in food and feeds,
both to detect deterioration  (AL) and nutrient dose (Vitamin C).both to detect deterioration  (AL) and nutrient dose (Vitamin C).


